MEMBERSHIP HAS ITS BENEFITS

Tourism Accommodation Australia (NSW) is the premier accommodation association in NSW representing the interests of
hotels, motels and serviced apartments.
As a member, your hotel benefits in many ways. Membership will help you to save money, make money, develop your
staff and business and contribute to the long-term health and prosperity of the accommodation industry. It’s like having
another staff member doing industrial relations, policy, government relations, promotions and industry research.

Representing your views and minimising your risk
Policy and Representation
First and foremost we are here to represent our members.
Our aim is to deliver tangible outcomes to your sector that
improve the business environment in which you operate. We
act on issues affecting your industry to make sure you have the
opportunity to reach your full potential.
•

Working with government on the labour and skills
shortages in the accommodation sector through
representation on the Ministerial Council for Skilled
Migration and Service Skills Australia; Austrade’s Labour
& Skills Roundtable; Department of Immigration & Border
Protection’s Tourism Visa Advisory Group and the NSW
Tourism Travel & Hospitality Industry Advisory Committee

•

for Skills IQ;
Protecting the interests of accommodation owners
and operators through input and consultation to State
government reviews such as the Regional Visitor Economy;
Review of unregulated short term accommodation;
Tourism 2030 Review and the Western Sydney Visitor
Economy plan.

•

On a national level ensuring your industry is represented
on key tourism related issues such as the penalty rate
regime, part time flexibility and public holidays; skilled
migration; labour and skills shortages;

ACCC review of OTAs and anti-competitive behavior; Regional
Infrastructure strategy; and ABCB review of the Building code.
Meeting and briefing government and industry stakeholders
on issues affecting hotels, inclusive of infrastructure issues
such as unregulated accommodation, feedback on the Central
Sydney Planning strategy and transport connections and
highlighting the importance of investment in demand growth
for a sustainable accommodation sector.

Workplace Relations Advisory Service
Providing up to date information and education to ensure your
business remains compliant.
Direct access to our highly regarded dedicated in-house legal
services team for advice on industrial relations and licensing
matters.
•
•

FREE workplace relations advice
Regular information updates

•
•
•

Workplace Relations Consulting Services
Workplace Relations Tools and Fact Sheets
Regular seminars to educate on statutory obligations and

•

best practice
Representation before Industrial courts and Tribunals

Services to help your business improve and
keep up to date
Training and Education
TAA runs a series of seminars throughout the year on topical
issues including Marketing & Event Briefings; Economic &
Market Updates; Supply and Demand; Sustainability and
Transport and Infrastructure. In 2018 we will continue our
highly regarded Leadership course and Social media courses.
Throughout the year a wide range of Legal and Industrial Affairs
Seminars & Webinars are held together with an annual Legal
and Industrial Conference at the end of the year.
TAA NSW has also partnered with William Angliss Institute to
provide nationally recognised training to members.
These short courses will equip you and your staff with the skills
and certification you need to remain compliant.
The courses on offer include: Responsible Service of Alcohol
(RSA); Responsible Conduct of Gambling (RCG); Food Safety
Supervisor (FSS); Food Safety Supervisor (Online Delivery);
First Aid.

Workers Compensation Premiums
Hotel Employers Mutual (HEM) is a specialised Workers
Compensation Insurer exclusively servicing the NSW hospitality
sector and working in partnership with TAA to provide its
members with comprehensive workers compensation services
and advice. HEM consistently delivers injured employee return
to work rates superior to those of other insurers ensuring
premiums are kept as low as possible. Additional benefits
offered include a free Work Health & Safety online management
tool, an online learning portal and Critical Incident Debrief
service for HEM members.

Networking Opportunities
We organise regular boardroom lunches with many of the key
leaders in the NSW government and tourism industry such as
the Minister for Tourism & Major Events, Minister for Transport,
CEO City of Sydney, CEO Destination NSW and Minister for
Western Sydney.
Planning forums are also held for members to assist hotels
to work more closely with industry organisations such as
Destination NSW, Business Events Sydney, ICC Sydney, Sydney
Airport, Transport for NSW and other relevant industry bodies.
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Online HR Management System
Enable HR is an online HR Management system which is an
invaluable member-only resource for industrial relations
management, providing industry templates and guidelines
that ensure best practice workforce management. Customised
for TAA NSW Members and the hospitality industry, you can
rely on having the most up to date & legally compliant people
management tools at your fingertips.

News and Industry Updates
Through our regular email newsletters, Member Bulletins and
monthly member magazine Hotel News, we keep you informed
of industry issues, information and trends.

Monthly & Quarterly Research Reports
Free access to monthly research reports which cover the
demand and supply picture in Sydney and Greater Sydney,
leisure and business events, the impact of any crisis and the
economic factors that impact on Occupancies, ADR and RevPAR
for each month. Free access to a Quarterly Regional Research
report which covers the Demand and Supply picture in a
number of regional markets and economic factors that impact
on performance.

Services that help your business save money
Annual Hotel Salary Survey
TAA NSW provides free access to the Annual Hotel Salary
Survey, which has over 15 years of historical data and is a
valuable tool for benchmarking your wages within the industry.

Biennial Labour Trends in Accommodation Survey
Introduced in 2013 this bi-annual survey identifies labour
trends and issues in the NSW accommodation industry and
benchmarks key performance metrics in the NSW hotel labour
market with other states and industries.

Profiling your business
Annual Awards For Excellence
The Tourism Accommodation Australia (NSW) Awards for
Excellence are recognised as the most prestigious hospitality
awards, honouring the achievement of excellence in a wide
range of categories in the accommodation industry.
These awards are open to all members of Tourism
Accommodation Australia (NSW), who meet the nomination
criteria. These awards increase public awareness of the hotel
industry throughout the State.

